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Ma Cu xîî.nntN has jnst intimatad te
the geuLi uit ibwho constitute the Briti h
Bouse of L rli that tht-y muast go-thiat ir,
esatsu/ly. lt talls thei that the Liberals

of ai sud -. f opinion art ,nrited an the ree
etsity tc.;n-s d twaytwitl "this obstruction,

-a nt~i:- for theL Upper Chamber. Tne
lords, hwr. cita breathe easily for sorne

"a to coit, as Mr. Chamberlain mas kri
enougi to add that tie Liberals were net yet

decided as ta hyov and wlhen their Lordships
would be r-du.d te dernocrate.

Banr&aN R-onmelia, the scene of the nw
sa eniirttt tn tle ches board of European
pOitics, ia a prtvince creatsd by the Congress
t Berlin in 1b78. It Was autonomie until
the recent change in government, though,
under hlie proviions of the treaty, it formed
an integral iart id ithe Turkish Empire, and
Was governed by t bChristian appointed by the
Porte, subject to the approval of the powers.
lhe province ie boun led on the north by tbe

aIlkana, on the east by the Red Ses, on the
south by old Itotumellia, and on the West by
Ialgaria. The area is 13,603 equare miles

Md the popal.taca 750,000.

Tnz voluntrers who halted nppoeite a cer
ain hilding at 2 e'clock this morning and

SeIroo up "God save the Queen," and gave
bthre 'b-tr. with great vigor" for certain

peeple ltheoin, di'! a very unwise thing under
the citr tres. The volunteers %re for
lb. moment 'I. guardianns of the civie peace,
snd in thant e-- i ity impartiality as well as
eoraco shouml. maria thtir conduct. To
betray on--'s synpathies l in se forcible and
public a aunner is zés dang'rous as it was
unealled for. A volunteer's first duty is to
avoid every act or tnonstrstion which miight
tend t arous't, in the least, lietility of any
description.

A i nweek-s ago two little boys were sont
fer a term of years ta the Reformatory for1
the crime' -f sî*-tiag apples out oan orchard.

Tn as Pt- îr- wt atttent'cn to the severity of
the 'rntne, and urged the authorities te in.
vestig ttc l-ast andl sec if there was nn
roi fur c toiy. Alderman Strod and
Da , o i* v t

helia- lier. Father Filitrault,

interesteid thinseives ain the case, and ae are
happy toe sL- thaltt their intervention lias re
snt-ad in te Iliberatijtn Cf oule of the boys,
whoe ws rettrn-d yestc-rday to ithe armx off
his hear'tbraken mouther. Ont courts a! justice
shotuld nt cari> L'oc reputatiun of punxishting
litle sins w-ithî lig p-enlties antd mionstrousn
crimecs with lb-ht rente nes.

As- evening contemrporary reports Ma jo--
General Sir Fredericka Middlleton, LIhe hero of!
the Ntrthwest reobellior , as Iiurriedly arriving
Lu thte ciL>' Lu taIke charge of the volnnteers
calledl eut to sup rosa ate inob. We do net
believe that the ranlant Oeneral Le La Lava for
any suaih purposu. Ho wamn'L askad te corne
and he tsnt wvantedl. The local militia affi.
cears at-e quite cempetent Le carry eut the lu-
structione that may lie givenu tema by te
civicnauthoeritiee. lThe idea of baringing La te
comnmander-in-chief o! ail thea farces e! te
Dominion af Canada te chase a faw unruly
youths anad street arabs te their bieds, Le rathser
ludicrous.

TrîE Ontario papera comrment very' faner-
ably on Major Dugas' latter, declining Le be
"îfeastedt" ie honor ef is victery' aver Mr.
Sheppard, cf the Toronto News, in the recent
libel suit tried in this city. Our Western
contenporaries say they cannot admire tooa
nuait the gooed sense and gentlemnly spirito
exhUtitel by Major Dugas. But we have t
failcd ta saee in their columns any word oft
disapproval of the braits band music and
addrrse presentded by the people of Ontariod
te the libeller of the 05tb, as a protest against t

*Iliis conviction. If Major Dugas was ta bo
praised mua felicitated for refutsing te acceptt
1&0a banquet, as it: would bo repugnant to t
right feeling "' to rejoice publicly over the
lace that a citizen, wh6ever he ,may be, had

tso acted as te render himself guily of an uin. i

9?!'Ti~ ltttI~WINLb~ ±4'L-ATNULICU UIILLflN I
- i~r ' ~.,'L. -icîmdt'riu -

Sîrs tire Mentreil Daily l/noesing a speech, when the crowd divided into
liae attitude etof Achhbep Walfsinlu. two factions and started a lively row. Many

upen!y espousing the ' revolmtion " le a net heada are said ta have been broken. 'lthe
one for the Church of Rome. The "revalu. trouble originated in a discussion over Iil's
tion " has long been placedl, even befora Prou. fate. Soma said ie should be hanged, othars
rasonry, as the arh enemy of the Church. maintained that he should not, and to sattle
The syllabus of Pius Ninth and- the Vatican
Council occupied tl'emsclves chiefiy with the the diferenco the disputants had recourse to
denunciation of it. Since the earlier cen. an exhibition ef fiatienffs which developed
turie the Chutirch has always ranged itaelf on into a riot. One f irthe riotera rubed
the aide of poier agairst the people. Now up to Sir John and demanded in a mostbhat Lise peter oet imge is glving s'a>anal
rieaudar majoritaessae msuming the reinenot premptory mauner "whether the Premier
tyranny, the Ohurch paints her face anw t was going ta hang Riel orr no?- Most men
gain a new ascendancy. would have been cornered by èuch -a pointed

The Witness must beety rmaliLcious or very question. The question could n t b ignrored
gnoant te conftonad what is known in Europe junder the eircumstances. ,. Te r'emier could

rd's duty weuld:haaedto,modetly d
cline all ovation a d whi we

prompted by arep m orm al

AsonHzE pgoIemn han d k su

smashed in whte in the performanoe Cf h
duti. 'Seven yagntm eno di.turbiagth

I peace at the early honr.of.three o'clock in th
0 nîrning, on a leading thoroughfare, whe
thev were acested by two'constables, wb
Invited thema to go home. Tbis mild roquet
was followed by a farions and brutal onalaugh

à on the part of the roughs. Constable Hott
* was knocked insensible and kicked te a jeliy

auscomrade, Constable Favreau, foUghth
savon as boit ho couldautil assistent
mmmed, whea four ef the bruteo were arresl
ed. Il ;will be interesting to note what pur
ishment wil be meted ont to thosn polici
alayers.

Oua ovening centenporaries have beei
finding fault with the ecclesiautical authori

î-Lies for holding religions preceamions throagi
taestreeta of tie city durimg the epidemie

We are afraid that their criticism is altoge
ther captions, for we find them paffing an
adveutizing a grand church parade of the cit
corps of the Fifth Military ditrict, which i
te taira place to-moort-uv, fron. tbO Champ el,
Mars tu Christ Cbnrcb Çatbcdial. If Lt i
dangerous to hold a processaon for the pur
pose of i.nluencing Divine Providence to dis
pel the epidemie, we fail to see where ti
danger la lesu la a military parade, % hicit h
hell for no other purpose than toe "ho off'
and attract crowds. The tact of the matter iâ
that thtrMost of certeirn newspaper talk about
Emallpor, and about precautions against it,
bas been, from the tart, pure, unmitigated
rot.

TUE temperance conveution held on bonday
afternon wuas one hatrtlccted cr.dit un the
Irish Catholic sucitties takng p.,rt in it. 1:
was a grand living protet.t agaiurt the ryiug
evila of intemperance. Tht reuion was oal
full of igntficane", ai the sermon was
worthy of the ot ,i. It was an etl.uqut
and exhausbtve trt attcnt of teit subjetofrl
a Chrisana stanutpint, bd an carnest appatl
te ail thar is noble in the human hearc ai-t
holaul in tthe oultI ria above the degr0 i!
ing and debabiug litsat of intemperance. .
canant but have mie a deep imapretion anirLi
produced a moet saluttry ffect ou ail tihose
who had te iappinesa o hearing it.

Tu suggestion te strengthen the police
force by a squad <. twenty five mounted
constables, or more if necessary, is one which
we highly commend. Montreal enj:>ym a re.
putation for rowdyism and lawlessnesa as un-
savory as hr reputation for amalipox, and
she owes it to herself ta see to it that the
rowdy element hallnot be allowed todestroy
property and sacrifice the livea of our police
men or citizens without feeling that the band
of authority will faIL hard and heavy upon
then. Our police force .hould be allowed the
use of firearma and taught how te use them,
me that they may lie able justly and judicious-
ly to defend their lives when they ara imper.
rilled by brutal and bloodthirsty tbugs.
Kothing strikea terror more rapidly into a
gang of midnîight marauders than thu sight
of a nouuteci policeman. The very clatter of
hii cliarger's hutl i:sdeadly music to the ear,
of the prow!er tndt ends them a flying in ail
directions. L-a us hatve the mounted police
and we will have n.. ieediL of the troops.

WV recently expreïst aour regret that the
Irüh Caalmn shoult have so far forgotten
itself as to Laenounce -the conduct of the
offiuers tif tht. 15 tin pr. '-euting Sbepp'rrd, cf
the News, ts an un.itigated attemnpt at
per-scutiun." Our et emed contemporary
its vente. to trsrf, that w-e wre ntvi
incere éin thexrssiur ur regret, which

w i ntrcly u Our confrere dues
us ait nj IStie.P, ftor Itt l'.-r isalwaya sicere
l nit-at it syes' îadl L'eC-rs-itîlil.ates ianything
If we id not experienkce a sensc of
regret, wse would î.ot have exprssed any
\Ve utteily fail tu sec how our contemporary
inrkes out that % Ahat we were reailly after wartr

the scalp off the Irish Canadian We cana
assure Lt thtat our dimposltion Lsa
fatr front bteing so sanguiuary. The
Irii'h Cudnriun did not do itself honior,
nor did Lt do the galilant O5th and te Fren hb
Canatdians justice whien Lt alaked armn Lu
ann wiah a mian branded as a "public taisan-
unutr, a.ud whlen IL denied ta te aofilera
ut te 65th the right te w-ipe
oxut tite shander by legal process.
Then Canradian says it La cntitled to its opin-
eons and bas a rightt ta discuss the topics oft
te day. WVe never qjuestioned te tiLle or
:te rightt. But whetn a tman informa you at
zioon tat te ~<sun is met," eue ia neithter
îcaptious,b nor ."arrogant" in telling te

man thtat ho is rng'.

hie opinionstdoes mpetr a> Lnit ight ef au-
other ta point eut whesn tose opinions are

srong or false. That Le al we praadet

charge ef " umitigatedl pensoncution" against
the 651h w'as neithen ararantedl non just.

'p utherveuf'wlbruéaxn Nations
eiWemsn ThL.' ie o -tli evoluta

r s t-~,r t' anc -. ,:~ justice
-wvid Irslanda. aie aro peonre jotice an
*iightt. -bibs isa:awhut .ArbbishoptWsaih hu

lh ¿povèdt andl mt, 'a s uDaWly Witnea
i $lsely .a~ts, Lhe f revolution. If Hil
e Grace was guilty of that with.hi hhg
e is charged l his tttdo would certain:
n be "a ne - onu O r contemporar
o misUtates.history when itays tihat thechare

ht has always ranged itslf on ite aide of powe
t agi.inaSt the people. Thebpoor, the lewiy an
e the slave - bave beau raiseal ni
e. ' L te chu vhithi iths insolent,

. ye aughty and tyraunleal monarchs eo
e pghLages had to ben L to the Holy See an
t gave up their evil waya. The curch, whic

Sis the most dmuocratio institution in th.
. d, has aivaym stood by th

peoplt, and beeaya staunc, fearlesi
champion of thieir best and dearels

n otereste. The Church does not need "tc
paint her face anew to gain- a new acen

h dano. " Sthe is to-day what he bas beeit
o. sanalways wil! be-he protector of th
- weak and humble, the defender.of a11 ri glit

y GRINDING OUT "IRISH OUTRAGES.'

Thore is always a ready and open market

in the British Prou fer reports e' "ia
r outrages." The thicker the paint and th'

. blacker the color, the better. Every parish

fend, every drunken brawl,si magnified a
e hundredfold and spread far and wide

over the worl through the ineans o

correspondents, cable and news agen-

t oies, which are all under English control.
The o-ject ia te raise dOmestiC hostility to
and take foreign symp'thy from the Irish
cause. While the Euglish papersgive columns
ta the blood-urdling yarne from the fertile

y imaginations and sanguinary pcns of anti-
lrilsh news agencies, they quietly ignore the

tact-t orderly mass emeetia - of the pe-
ic winiht atre daily tlaiog place,

a ru hit tetify to the pa-ce atd
un t .if the country Ls they du to

the q t but firms deternination of the peuple
to ct:-5sa tneir struggle naly wheu they are

.i e te go-ra then-elve3 as we do hte

TLi. so Engiit-ih ppap-rs whicih grind out
"Iiât ruraugea " to orde havi been roundîly

nîie-mtmnd iby no less a iersonage than Sr
%e tail Ilichs-Beach, the leader of the Tory
pnrty in tie Bouse, fLr their partizan and ex-

ogerîted 2eounts t octcrrences an Ireland.
R- sa;i the reports of crime in that
country were absurdly overdrawn, aand that
the true atute o affaire w-as far from what
it was represented. But when we corne to
•hink, the Irish people will live down misre.
preentation and defamation as they bave
live down a good any other things. The
Irish are a very hopeful and buoyant people.

VERY MUCH HUFFED.

The Heon. Peter Mitchell ke greatly huffed
because he was not selected by Sir John to
fill the vaeancy L ten Federal Cabinet. In
hia capacity as a "right thinking person,'
Mr. Mitchell condemns the transfer of Judge
Tibonpson from the hench of the Supren'
Court af Nova Scotia L tthe office of Mluist" L
of Justiue. The diaappointed aspirant,
tiirough the colua Of hie paper, say the
a-lertî>a of Judg thomptuon was a decided

Lp tt the ace Le ase N->va Scotia meunberti
of Lite party, and considera there
wuas uo excuse for it, as ila watt
quite easy for Sir John to setnre thel
uacsary talent for the Cabinet vacancy front
amuongat thoe Who ere already eligible for
tiheec.

l'hose are the sentiments of frustrated am.
* mou ndcu are La ub weighed as suAi. Ap
proval of even the best and wisest ats is not
0 - t xOected froin such an crubittered

nurre. fv we look to the peopie e! the pro-

iluce intereated in the appointuea.t, we find
Judge 'ThOamnapson's acceptance of the portfolio
itn given general satisfaction irreupective of
party. Oue cf the leading Grit organs of
ith irovinc endorss the appointment

in the warmest ternia. It syL3 -" Wle
are intimately acquainted with Mr. Thomap-
eon, ant i was our lot to meet him often

" during four years arit egislation in the louai
b ouse, and wve cansayr> a mure throrough

"gentleman wve neyer met viLlhL inan officiai
"capacit>'. WVe congratuîate Lise peoipie off
"Nova SceLLa La 'having Lunte Duominion
*Cabinet a gentlemen et Mr. Thompson'se
"abiliLty anal utiring oergy. He La an ex-

" tuilent speaker, a cle-ar-hteaded lawyer, and
"'wiLl! undoubtedly filLte ofiice ta tire saLis.

" faction a! tise country."
The appointment bas emidently' pleasedl anal t

satisfieda te country, anal vo do net see vit> I
te Heu. Peter shouldl kick me muait about J

it. He su-ely' dots not pretendl that Lte
Geornment at Ottava souldl La nun se as toa
please anal matisfy' him! Wisen mon ara not
vanted te>' ought Le take a backr seat.

" I AM! NO HANGMAN."

ATan agricaltural faim> haldi yester.
day-at Bell's Corners, Lu -Carneton Coanty>, a
icoe accurret-d wmiicir vas net downuon Lte
Liii sud whtich croatedl fer te Lime great ex.
citement. Sir Jobn Macdlonalal wms adeliver-

THE REPORTER VS, THE EDITOR.

The reporters and the news columens of the
e Daily Witness are evidently much mori
, honest than its editorial writers and columns

Fur some weks past the ouly religious dail
bas been engaged editorially in a crusadl
.gainst the Sisters of Charity. It bas likened

thaem te "lthe daughters of the horse leech.'
It bas painted them as greedy grabbers, who
profit of Montreal's distress to seize upon th
civic treasury., ithas told its readers tha
they were conetntly planning hoi they uan
further tax the citizens. Itb as even
catrged them iwith taking adivantapa
Of the s:lIpox epidemi ta demaUnd
new cencessions from the city which wil give
them forever a new hold on the body poli
tic.

Al th-se heaurtless and 1-.ing accusations
the Dauy Witn bas brougcht against the
Siscere of Charity, and repeated them from
day to day'

An! for what?
Because it avs proposel ta give the nthe

fret' use c f water in their work of charity'.
But nowr the Witnes reporter turnas up to

mi ke a cnmmon liar and a ilanderer of the
llitneas tditor. In the news olumne of lsst
eveniug's issue we find the Wittens reporter
stating the facts as follows a:-" It would

appear that the demnand of the Minrue for
ithe exemption of conventual institutions by

" the City Corporation, from payment of tna 
water tax, bas beer, entirtly gratuitons on

" its par', ai, se far, no official request has
been made by the unes for a restsion of

ithe tax."
Here we are told by the WFitne. reporter

that the Si-ters hare made no request for a
rmixnion of he tax. How is that statement
of the facts ta be cnciliated with the odin u
assertion of the IVitneu editor that the Sisters
vook adîvantage of the epidemie te denmand a
remission of thetaa%, vhich wculd give them
forever a new hold on the body politie ?
There ia no conciliation possible. The "ouly
religious dai]y " stand's sElf-convictedof a
deliberate attempt t falify the record, an<ti
to crU-tte prejudiee and haitredc f the SiSteré,
to whonnmte ci tyLus se much ikn-lebtel. Our
Isteemcîl contenparary deserves notliirg but
the reprubation -hich shtould Attend all base
maalig;ners.

NO \ IRTUE IN COM\PULSION.

PEoiLE coe not like ta ho biildoted into
doing a his!niz, aven when it may prove -f
greatbenefit te thera. A tran wili litteni t,
andaI will in the Itsng run follow good advice ;
but when that advice takes the form if an
.nperious command of "You've got to do it,"
then obstinacy takes the place of docility and
phiableness, and the arn becioies as staubbora
as the ass, t nd is Lable te kick as viciously as
the mule. We consider it is a maost <cellent
thing t ainvite anti persuade pcecple to get vac-
cinated ; bu. it is a most improper course to
pursue ta tell tiren that they ill haec to do it.
Thus free vacciatti.m is most desirable and
aivisable, but compulsory vaccination la most
sepulsive. Wo believe that incalculable harm
bas 1-ecn doue ta the cause of "vaccination"
by yokiug it with that odious epithet "c-om.
pulsory." lhe bontreal Deug St.&'s advo-
cacy of "compulsory vaccination" was eneuih
te defeat the good work tht had been accoim-
plished in bringing the population t compre.
hend and realize the benefits ta be derived
from theouse of vaccine. It was almost
a criminal blunder ta discusI "compulsion,"
for there was and is no virtue in it, but much
evil. The talk of compuleory vaccination in
the Engliah press wasaas aisplaced as it was
ill-timed. It was looked upon as " dictation"
by a large and respectable section of the com-
munity in a natter of opinion, and as such
was not to be submitted te. lu faut that
word "compulsory" la responsible for the
riots which have createdo s much commotion
in the city. Our French contemporaries
speak out in no uncertain tone, and plainly
say that moral suasion will be acceptabeL, but
compulsion, never. La Presse, which strong-
ly favors vaccination, gives the tar to under-
stand that the French people want noue
of its dictation and will take one of it. It
says -- " Now that the Star has exhaustel its
"sensationalism in the -way of reating a
' panic, and after Iaving been lisowned: and

"denounced by the English merchants andi
'<Lthe enlighsteneal English population, wea flud
" it st-rding another Rossinant j iL inuit
"bave vacciation whther te w'il! iL or not,.
"Net on!>' data it aetl cempuleary' Vheoinaa-
" tien, but iLs propîter is Lise principal
" autitor et Lbe decision et te Healtit Çomn-:
"tmiLLes in1 regard to -itr' adoptioni

Det rema asent," h d ogu I gxail h cuIdnot *r%-L;.aTf.:c..ame
head sud ay "ha didnet know;¡- ha uld s À t-aP aiaple andMr
net -say "es," norn heacould n ." n. Shoreywhoopposdtitiu measursandun

To bave treated the question with èluntotn.tealIed means o pruàii -It-must not b

temptmigït have oet him serions dily " tg tfoi1hat it is he'tdr' witî a

injury, if not.his'life; te have given an'inde "detshe hare, andl tiht mow, éin wihi

cisive answer would- have 'lft hin atthe " to repair it, brings to its work: aIl che zeti

merey et boti ide hat&said aether ys "' tof aew couver; twich threatene t be a
or n would hava stnot onlev Bai' Cornera "disatrous as 'the reaulta of its tiret cam

but the entire countryablae. Most men woueld "paig. T.The Star iu like an.incendiary wh5
have diéd on the borns of the dilemma, but "wants to become a freman."

Sir Jonn sprang fre thenwith eae and grace.
Eis ready wit came to hie rescue when it was BOYCOTTING AN INFORMER.
probably needed most lu the hisetory of bis England can give herI"informera" rosition
career. Hie answer to the tiklishquestion and wealth, at gihe cannot give them pea
of whether ha was going to hang Riel or not or rest. Acurue follows the receiver of blood
was effeotive as it was brief. He replied to monoy, and his path throegh life is a sore and

the roter: "I am no hangman," and the hard one to travel. During the ever memor
meh vas .tia.e. able reign of Spencer, a Westmeath farmer

We do not believe that Sir John, i bis with a number et ethers, vas uharged wiLh
forty-one years of active political life, was conspiray ta murdeot, u hat lu rnoew ai
ever stumped for s answer under such t-y- tthe famous Barbarilla murder case, but
ing eircumatances. Not one atateman lu a having turned approver at the trial, and pro
hundred would, on the spot, have given a cured the conviction of some twelve persone,
rep' tisat cold bava e hoilliautly anl his alleged fellow conspirators, h. obtain- c
thoroughly saved the situation, which wa his liberty and went back to residi
worth either his own life, the following and on his farm, with a large money
support of his party, or te peace and union reward given to him by the Crown
of the country. The local feeling was sa strong against him

" I am not a hangman" is destinea to bc.- that he was allowed a guard of ttco
cme historie. constables, who reside with him and

socempany him everywhere he goes.
P nkhn hLO dlf b&I rlia ttMnt

Some moago epu ma utut10i 
5

Me a pul Baeme

te his parish priest, ahe Rev. Mr. Curry,
e wiich ha subsequently put in writing and
M signed, and which was brotght before the
. House of Commons it the time by Mr. T D.
Y Sullivan, M.P., declaring that ho iad no per-
le onal knowledge whatever of the said murder

or conspiracy, and that aIl h bhad sworn
against the parties convicted was a concoction
te ave himsaelf; and that ie was tthen tanxious

e te make any reparation in bis power t those
twho were suffering through him.

This confession onlyembittered the popular

feeling against hum. The people wouuld have
e no dealings with a man who hd s ballseiy

served the ifIlmous purposes of the Engl.Ii
Governnent. He was bo cotted on all ide-.
He was shunned by everyone, and the c.ittle
traders would net touci a head of his live
stock. Thinking t escalto hostility, he
passed over the channel taoEngland ta dis
pose of hie herd oJ cattle. The Liverpool
Daily Pont tells ns what kind of a receptioa
le met with on English soit It says tha
" when ho landed in Liverpool on Sunday'
rvith bis body guard of Royal Irish constables
his reputation seems tu have got before him,
e nd he found unmistakable proof of itbis wien
the cattle drovers who await the arrival
of the steamers in quest of a a h no
ounly refused with . unanimiy which evi-
denceti a previons understsnding t drive his
cattle ta market, but addresed the owner in
very uncomplimentar m Les while he and the
constables endeavored as best they could te
conduct the cattle to the railway depet, en
routée toManchester. Arrived at the railway
yet anottea difficulty presented itself. The
other cattle dealers who nad got their cattle
" boed" threatened La withdraw then if
the boycottd animais wre accepted, s

that the boycotted farmer had te pro-
coed under incruasing difficulties towards
Old Swan, whero he found shelter for
hmself and his cattle at the Stanley
Hotel. Even heie they were net ta rest in
pe-ace, for te Iriih dealers who were staying
at the htei for the following d-ay'a iarket
infornmed their host that they would retire
en nimae if the " informer" was allant-
renualainnd, as the landlord had to comiiier
his own intereaste, h ain bliged to ei Ili:
unpopular visitors t retire. 'They ux
aought shelter at the Old Swans police
station, and were taken ta a r'ather
obscure lodging-hoise, whore they at
at last were albuted ta stretch their weary
limibe, but on the landlady, who vas an Irish
vomnan, learnitng the character e lier viaitoru,

sihe at once obliged them ta rise and quit ber
premises at midnight, and thiey were ob;iged
te retura ta the police station for sheltor. In
the maiket the ame hostility was shown, and
the boycotted farmer failed te nell hisstocka in
the usual -way, and was obliged t salil by pri-
vete co ttact te a Munachuster Lutaher at ta
Itsi cf £3 per liead ta get then off hie bands."

The life ofu an approver i a bard one, but
it ia no liarder tban hle deserves for aidig the
Crown ta send innocent peoplo tu penal ser-
vitude and to the gallows.

MONTREAL DEFAMED BY BER OWN.

THn citizens, as a rule, do net see the
American papers, but if they hasd the oppor.
tunity of reading the despatches that appear
in them, purporting to b sent from Mont-
real, they would be net a littie surprised.
The New York journals are particularly rich
in atonishing, and something more than sen-
sationai, paragraphs. As was peintea out the
other day in these columns, the readers of the
New York Sun were seriously told that
Col. Ouinet, M.P., "colonel of the 65th
and a Public Proseontor," had aîleged
that a war of races was inevitable.
Another romancier bas caused toa be publised
in several quarters a story to the effet that
se great is the exeitement and anti-vac.
cination sentimeLt that one person
poisoned herself sooner than submit ta
the operation. lhe same genius is rempon-
sible for the statement that Bis Worhip
the Mayor had been arreatel for taking pos-
session of the hospital groandas Thé New
York Post, Tites and in have day by day
been charged with moro or less harrowing tales
telegraphed frolm tis city. It would occupy
tee much of ,our spaca ta give many extracts
from tihe mas of, systematie untruthî-teliing
-shicha appears ta te detriment et Montres! in
Lise foreiga pres. Tise reason -of iLs being
sent is inexplicable. Fer cxample borea
ia that. "narrtiive". Lit thei recont. nidt,,as
dreamedl by' tho Montreal corespondent oai
Lte Noew Yorkc Evening Post, a piper wieh, -

--. cmany.oeark byshtie 'ay,'ir~Lhéir*¥een-
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Spper in t ci oirnI.ting among the
* órthe very clases 'hose travelling

'edd4nrchasing is anhualy of nome service te
e Montreal:- -
s "T4iu'active ringleaders were four French

Cmm::nin , 'ho led tlb. mob cn. shouting,
VmtU lit Frauco! .'Vive la Communes,

Brvolel-l ' Dewn witb thie buglimsh anal
VacOini tM.J e" * * " Amng the riotêrsLasu ight. ,wre iiany of in sixty.tfifth

o F1renoh Cauiai!ian ligmnt . 600 qu arrymen,
lrom Coiau Louis, pr>onîtso Lu join the
riLera ouih.

This will favorably impre's; the readers ei
the New York Evegairè Post with the condi.
tion of tie city, and loubti. ma have sorne

te ifluence on thon who pes iodically travel te
, Canada. Tha extract in enly a fair mample

aof the extravagant nonsense that idle or
maliicus people send about fur the edification
of outaide readers. It Li, of course, bard te
prevent the mischief being done. The au.

s thorities cannot act as censorm, ar.d the evit
bas te go unchecked. But thore is a dark

. aide te the picture which ankes it the more
disgusting. IL is no secret that the corre.
spondents of the New York papers are mainly
reporers on the city papers Wbat pot.
ible Interest they eau have in magnifying

. the evils eximting, and inventing others that
a bave happily no existence, isb ard te see.

Their own Intereste may ho among the first te
suffer. The falsification te which we refer is

. neither patriotie, respectable or polie, p 0We
t refrain from commenting on the question of

trutb.

MENDACIOUS ENGLISE SCRIUBLERS.
Tu Hibernophobes, who manipulate the

cablegrams from London in the interest of
their English paymasters, are at their dirty
work again. Seeing that Ireland is on the
eve of obtaining the right of which she bas
beena n long deprived, the right whih was
wrenched frm ber by meuns as infanous as
any known in hiutory, the right poamessed,
:uquestioned and ungrudgetdu, y a 1 civilized
peoples-that of m.aking their own laws
and of governingthehmselves--.,-i g thejnevLt-
able recovery by Ireiànd of th:d lont right in
rhe near future, these lovera ir justice and
praters about " Blritish fair IOy" are putting
forth almout superhumran lf-rts to beittle
the irish cause and hlacken I1eluanI's people
in the eye of the world. We are told from
day to day tha. boycottig anid agrria out-
rages have never beforureachel such a pitch
of terror in Ireland as at presvrtt. Same of
the weak-kneed organs rfputie opinion in
England, writing on the strength of those
"thumping English lies," bre scggesting
that Ireland should lbe desnied repre.
sentation and be goverlied by shot and
sheil as a province in revoit. This Lethe
fierce gria of tht old canine who fain
would show bie toeth, bus is powerless ta
bite. But it id to late in the day te pro
ject a renewal of the Buckeitît Forster
regie. Other methods muet lie tried and
ether plans adopted. The echo of the bugle
note snunded by Parnell on the LiWfey a
couple etoweeks ago bas been heard sound
the world, and bas struck terror into the
hearts of Ireland's enemies on the Thames.
Iline illae lacryntae.

The bigger, the more powerful and
wealthier Ireland-the frea Ireland on this

ide of the Atlantic-is watchiog the home
struggle with the intensest iutereet and warm.
est sympathy. Their pledge t raise $225,-
000 within the coming year, ta
utrengthen Parnell a handa, is a proof
that ithey ai deterumined to do soeatihing
more thtnî remt.in ile spectators i this last
tud final strueglc for Irliand a rights.

The atest icuon nîîxufau:uted Out of
whole cloth by the veracious c:tluînn comies
frotm the correspoudent of the London .Stand-
ard at Rome. Tiis ort hodox uews gatherer
tells us tht "the Pope eagerly reads the
" ri ports f the electoral chancues in Ireland.
" He uneensiigy admoniis the Irish
il Bishops ta prevent thuir il -iks from cup-

" porting the Nationislaets."
The writer of that morcenqt mus e-niler

lii readlers a supremely gîîl.iblu sot oi nin-
conpoops if he expects then to swilîon- such
uumitig.t.I rubbisl. Why, it is tint much
more th a month ago bince the Very
1Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop of Dublin,
in a personal interview with the Pope at the
Vetican, was told by t lituliness to continue
agitating in a constitutioual way for lreland's
righ2îs, andl th.rt Irelandi would have bis wrm.
est synmpathy> util fou justice wsould be ren-
dered ber ; aind on Di. WaIshî's reture fromi
Romo, as soon as ho put bis foot ashocre, he
proclaimed himstelf a Borne Uuler andi a
Nationalist. iIe even uxpressed the
trope that t.he flag that fl] fronm
tbe dying haads ef O Coanell andl
htad been taken up by' his successor'

would neyer bu unfurled uti!lIroland's stalen
rigtsa lid beeni restored ta her. And mince
then His Grace bas sent a circular te ail Lte
clergy in Ireland, telling thema te attenad Lte
pelitical conventions, te louk eut for surprises
thtat mnay' bemeughat to bie sprung uapon Lhem,
and ta maka mure that nana bat true and
trusted mon Le put ferward as candidates.
Now, which wvili theéworld believe?.
tha pions, Lte leaned and tha pa-
triotic Archtbishop ef Dahlia or tihe monda-
c½nP English scribblier cf trErrington type?
I wen't werk; Lt is tee transparent. Gis-
Atlantic andl trans-AtlanttiO Ireland are more
united Le.day thtan aver before andl both are
marching on to final victory. And the prayer
of every free people, ac every nation tiat
loveth justice and hateth iniquity is that Cod
may speed thein on their journuy and crown
their efforts with success

SHALL TEHE CITY SUPPORT ITS OWN
POOR, OR TAX OTHERs .FOR

DDINý iT?
An eminent Protestantdivine of this city,

the Rev. Mr. Norto, hait seemsinenrred
the very srionus displeasro of "the enli
religious dail , The roy. gonileman, ,i a
recent sermon,'Xmebuked thoae;bigots Who
#ant to tie the hands fetpublie 'oharity be.


